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DEATH LIST AT ROCK 
SPRINGS REDGCED 6

After various rechecks and inves
tigations the death list at Rock 
Springs has been reduced to approx
imately 50 with several others not 
expected to live. Rumor has had 
the death list as high as 85 and as 
low as 35, but it was quite evident 
from the first that there would be 
about fifty deaths. Several have 
died in San Antonio hospital? since 
the fateful day and at the present 
there are some that cannot be locat
ed, whether dead or alive no one 
knows.

One pathetic case that has been 
uncovered is that of J. W .Adams. 
His 10-year old son v.as killed in 
the storm of the 12th, so he re
mained in Rock Springs to help bui-y 
his son while his wife and daughter 
were taken to San Antonio for med
ical attention. After the burial of 
his son, Mr. Adams went to San An
tonio to rejoin his family. He called 
at one hospital and upon making in
quiry concerning his daughter, found 
that she had just died. Sorrow strick
en, he went to the hospital where 

. his wife was reproted to be, and up
on arriving there found that slie had 
been dead for some 36 hours.

Many of those in hospitals who 
were not expected to live are doing 
nicely and are expected to recover, 
while many of those that recovered 
will be afflicted for life. Many have 
lost arms, legs and even their sight.

But as the lossi of life has de
creased the loss of property has in
creased. After a close check up and 
estimate of the property loss has 
been made, the loss is figured to run 
in the neighborhood of some $1,500,- 
000, with Tornado insui’ance of $58,- 
000. covered.

But the work of rehabiliation is 
going forward rapidly and in good 
form. The town has witnessed an 
influx of workmen and carpenters, 
who assisted by the local people, are 
fast making many houses habitable.
Roc “̂ ■Jilt iS'ti ®vll ho'UsxJte
that were not so nearly demolished 
and other repairs made and it is 
thought that soon many houses will 
be ready for occupancy again.

Several of the business houses are 
now open with their houses in good 
shape.

J. T. McClelland, local contractor, 
is in Rock Springs with a crew of 
men rebuilding the electric light plant 
owned by Will Eaton. Frank Find- 
later of San Angelo and a crew of 
men have been down there preparing 
to erect another standpipe so that 
the* town might again have a good 
water supply. The people of Junc
tion are to pay for this new stand 
pipe, it is reported.

With the dead buried, niost of the 
100 injured recovering nicely, and 
the houses gradually rebuilding the 
people are rapidly coming out of 
their delima, and are facing the res
ponsibilities of their future only as 
people of this hardy persevering 
type can do. But heretofore the peo
ple of that stricken town have labor
ed incessantly in a dazed stupor of 
course, for they could not possibly 
realize the magnimity of their mis
fortune.

The work of taking care of the 
needy and providing shelter, food and 
clothing for them is in the hands 
of the Red Cross who has sent an 
expert in this line of work from St. 
Louis. A committee of local citizens 
there are working with the Red Cross 
and it is believed that the situation 
is well taken care of.

MARVIN HUNTER 
WRITES LETTER
Bandera, Texas,

April 13, 1927
Mr. M. A. Wilson,
Sonora, Texas.
Dear Mr. Wilson:-

This morning I received in the mail 
a copy of the Devil’s River News, the 
first issue gotten out by you, and the 
first copy of the News which I have 
seen for several years. I congratu
late you upon the splendid improve
ment you have made in the paper, but 
looking through its well printed pag
es I felt the keen pang of regret when 
I reflected that it was not the News 
of old I was reading. I worked as 
a printer in the “ Devil’s Retreat’’ in 
1898, while the Spanish-American 
War v.'as in progress, and I have only 
the fondest recollections of the Mur
phy’s, Mike and Steve, each of whom 
was a real prince, generous, big heart
ed, loyal friends. It saddened me 
when I heard of Mike’s death a few 
years ago. Mike was postmaster 
when I worked on the Devil’s River 
News; Steve was his assistant. The 
Saveli boys carried a bugle to let the 
folks know when the stage arrived. 
A Sunday law enforcement wave hit 
Sonora along in those days, and the 
merchants were not allowed to sell 
anything on Sunday. It had been 
Mike’s custom to keep the postoffice 
open Sunday morning, with Steve 
in charge, but Steve gave notice that 
he would not sell stamps on Sunday, 
in accordance with the “closing-up’’ 
movement. Sonora was a “ wild town’’ 
in those days, and I witnessed one 
killing in a saloon there, when Frank 
Johns and Walter Sapp shot each oth
er to death.

We of the old force will miss the 
old type styles, the old ads, and the 
familiar blurred print of the Devil’s 
River News. My thoughts wander 
back to those old days when I pulled 
the lever on the old G. Washington 
press, when it was located in a back 
room of the Murphy residence, “ Boar’s 
Nest,” we used to call it. The ab
sence of the Chas. Schreiner ad from 
the upper corner, of the paper; is 
particularly noticeable; I knew every 
type face in the office^ and well do I 
recollect how Hagerlund Bros., & Co., 
and Mayer Bros. & Co. each carried 
quarter pages, and the signature line 
of each firm had to run in the same 
kind of type, a big black 72-point let
ter, the font of which had no capi
tal B’s, so we had to make the B 
out of patent leather and glue it to 
a block. This worked all right, but 
when w c. washed the form with lye 
we would have to pull our letter B 
to keep it serviceable. As a carver 
in wood and patent leather Steve 
Murphy was an artist.

I will be/glad to exchange my week
ly, The Bandera New Era with you 
for the News.

Sincerely,
Marvin Hunter.

All Editorial
We ai’e inauguarting a little 

campaign this week that will be 
of great importance to the City of 
Sonora and to this community as 
a whole, should results at all be 
accomplished.

This campaign is a crusade a- 
gainst the depredation of the ra .r;- 
ey order houses and peddlers up
on the people o fthis community

How many of y-)u have ordered 
some articles and realized uj.on 
opening the package that you had 
not received your mon..y ? wortli? 
How many of you have bought 
something froui a peddler and 
knew you had been cheated before 
the peddler was out of your sight?

Of course there are many things 
that we cannot buy in a town as 
small as ours, bu' there are .so 
many things th.it we can buy a- 
way from ho.me that we should buy 
from our local merchants.

Wlien we send mono/ away for 
goods, we have toiiched it our last 
time, for it is the>i in the hand.. *.-f 
strangers who vro Wi.l n.v'cr know.

Who pays our taxes in .Son v. ? 
Who waits on the sick? Who helps 
build our schools and churches? It

iMarathon Golfer 
Pasees Through TRAP MEETING

Sonora Saturday I WELL ATTENDED
The meeting called for last Satur

day for the purpo.se of organizing 
a trap company was well attended 
by local ranchmen as well as out of 
town people who are interested.

The meeting was called to order 
in the District Court room of the 
court house and W. L. Aldwell was 
made chairman of the meeting. The 
business of the meeting was soon 
entered and was disposed of in rap
id and satisfactory fashion. Talks 
were made by several who were pres
ent and it was finally agreed that a 
route to both Menard and Mertzon 
be undertaken.

Mr. Tillman, livestock agent for the 
Frisco, explained what trouble he had 
encountered twenty-five years ago in 
procuring land and establishing trap? 
between Sonora and Menard, but be
lieves that with the land already ov,m-1 
ed.by’the Frisco on the Menard route, j 
said land : being itenderod free of ren-| 
tal for this, purpo.se, that it will not j 
be difficult to secure additional 'land

RELIEF FUNDS 
REACH ) 3 ,778.78

and read the full page ad.

Local Golf Club
Has Adopted Rules

Doe Grahame and his caddy. Happy 
Kirby, of Mobile, Alabama, passed ; be needed,
tlirough Sonora this week enroute to ]  ̂ much as many of the

it the peddler or mail order house | Los Angele.s, Cal. This event would ^^ îbs that are .sold here go out over 
or our home merchants? The n» f >t  be so noteworthy except for the that it would be
our merchants deserve your an. fact that Grahame is driving a golf;^^^^^ the ranchmen of the Wes- 
my patrnage. Look on page two V ball all this distance and Happy has P̂ '̂t of the county to get the

benefit of the Menard route, it was de
cided to try to get a route to Mert
zon also. It developed that much 
work has already been done on thi.? 
project and it is likely that the nec- 
essai*y land will be gotten soon.

G. P. Hill, J”r., J. M. Pitckett and 
Roy E. Aldwell were appointed a com 
mittee to work on the route to Mert
zon and R. A. Halbert,, S. E. Me- 
Knight and C. T. Jones were appoint
ed as a committee to work on tlie 
Menard route.

Resolutions were passed thanking 
Mr. Hudspeth for the interest he had 
manifested in the undertaking and 
for calling the mass meeting and 
thanking the many out of town vis
itors for a show interest by being 
present.

For the benefit of those who play 
golf, we are publishing the follov/- 
ing rules adopted by the club:

Local Rules.
No fair lie except beyond first fail- 

way stakes.

nothing to do except lug along the 
bedding, water and food, look for the 
lost balls, pack the clubs and per
form a few other chores well imag
ined.

They arrived in Sonora Saturday 
afternoon at six o’clock and left late 
Sunday afternoon heading weit.While 
here, Mr. Grahame played around the 
Sonora Golf course three times and 
was vei-y complimentary of the course 
and of the town the size of Sonoi-a, 
and so far from a railroad having a

Good lie in all designated fairways.! course ofany kind much less one as 
You may tee your ball not nearer good as the local course. He is a 
the hole, but as near as possible to very likeable fellow of extraordinary
W'here your ball lies.

All trees, fairway stakes, tee b 
es, etc., not movable, played as ’ 
ards. At no time can you move ' 
bail to^void haxards m any way.

good manners.
He left Mobile on February 13, and 

ixpects to get to Los Angeles by 
uH’ 1st of this year. He had made 

134,. I strokes when he iini.sheu ui
Ball out of fairway, player may j Sonora Saturday afternoon since leav-

Dairy Cows Have
Been Tested

Attending Medical 
Convention in

El Paso
Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Blanton are 

leaving this Saturday for El Paso to 
attend the State and County Health 
Officers Convention. The convention 
will occur in El Paso the first three 
days of the next week and it is ex
pected that many subjects will arise 
that will be of much importance to 
the public in general.

Dr. Blanton is county health offi
cer of Sutton county.

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

By i-cqup-t of the Livestock San- 
ittry Commission *. c ask all sheep
men m Sutoon a i * Edwards c.,ounLies 
to notify us, if possible, their shear
ing dates. Please give thr ;i days 
rr.-’>e prior to rnt-ring time.—B K. 
Wti-therby and Mtt Patton.

D. T. Speed, owner of the Sonora 
Dairy, has been trying to get a man 
from the Health Department to come 
here and test his dairy cattle for 
tuberculosis for some time but in as 
much as he has failed to get the help 
has employed Dr. Bennett, formerly 
of the Experifnerit ’Station, to make 
this test which is known as a tuber
culosis test. To date they have not j 
found an animal that is not in perfect | 
health and they have tested nearly I 
all of the fifty cows. ^

Mr. Speed is doing his best to give 
Sonora people clean healthful milk 
and we are sure his efforts will be 
repaid.

Dr. A, G. Blanton, county health 
officer, has had his cow tested for 
tuberculosis and advisees every one 
to have their cows tested, especially 
if they sell milk.

hold down with his feet only, any 
brush, tree, limb or growing object 
that interferes with his stance. Your 
caddy or anyone else cannot assist 
you. You may remove all loose im
pediments, not imbedded, one club’s 
length from your ball, either in front 
or behind provided that the ball does

ing Mobile, and had lo.st', 138 ba,lls, 
four of which he had to buy, others 
being given to him along the route’ 
He made 1646 strokes of his club 
between Junction and Sonora and he 
made this jaunt in two days.

This coast to coast golfer is mak
ing this novelty trip in the hopes of

not move, in which case the penalty j  arousing enough notoriety and pub-
of one stroke is enforced. Do not j licity to break into the movies when
move anything in a hazard or sole j ^ipi'ves in California. He ex
club in bunkers. j plained that he had nothing to lose

Lost ball, drop as near as possible j ^nd all to gain, 'fhat he was gain-

More Electric Signs 
Being Installed Here

The latest business houses to have 
had erected in front of their houses 
electric signs are the Sonora Drug 
Store , and the City Garage. Both cf 
these firms have this past week in
stalled beautiful signs that are very 
attractive.

Only recently the First National 
Bank, Walker-Stites Motor Company, 
and the La Vista Theatre have in
stalled signs before their business 
doors.

to place where ball was played with 
penalty of distance only. Impossible 
lie same as above, only the penalty 
is one stroke and distance.

On the green you may improve line 
of put with sole of club only.

Special Rules.
No. 1.—Ball driven into ditch, player 

at his option, may drop back from 
the green, with penalty of one 
stroke.

No. 2—Local Rules.
No. 3—Same rules as hole No. 1, 

in reference to ditch on each side 
of road. Players must not tee 
off until players on No. 8 green 
have holed out.

No. 4—Local rules.
No. 5—Local rules.
No. 6—Local rules.
No. 7—Local rules.
No. 8—Local rules.
No. 9—The ditches on either side of 

of the road, rule No. 1 apply. 
Players must not tee off No. 9 
until players on No. 2 green have 
holed out.

Stay off greens if you have on

ing lots of experience along the road 
and was having a chance to see just 
hew far perseverance would carry a 
fellow.

----------------o---------------

Mrs. Murphy Was 
Hostess to Bridge

Club Monday

The total amount of money raised 
for the Rock' Springs Relief fund is 
now $3,778.78 not including the $500 
donated by C. O. Ridley for the O’
Connor family of Rock Springs. With 
this amount of money Sbnora has 
sent approximately' $1,500 worth of 
clothes, bedding and food.

From present indiijations, the re
lief fund will soar .up into the hun
dred of thousand dollars but all of 
this and more will be needed. When 
these widows and orphans come homo 
without parents and' husbands, with
out a home, without any means of 
support, and many of them crippled 
for life, then is when there will be use 
for this relief money that is pouring 
in so graciously.

The following is the list of names 
and amounts contributed since last
week:
W. F. Luckie ___ __________ _ 50v00
Willie B. Whitehead ___________  10.00
Hattie B .Cu.?enbary _________  10.00
j\Ir?. A. E. Cusenbary __________ 10.00
W. R. Dunn _____  :2.50
Jas. R, Caldwell ____   5.00
Sol Kelley — ____________    30.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKinney .. 5.00
Eugene McCoIlough ___________ . 2.00
E. E. Sawyer _____________
J. S. Holman ___________
W. T. O. Holman Estate .
C. T. Jones ........................ ..
R. G. Nance ........... ...........
W. L. Aldwell ____________
Leonardo Virgen _________
Mrs. W. F. Luckie _______
J. L. Cook ________________
T. W. Sandherr ______________  100.00
Rerifroe Bros. ________________  25.00
Fred and Joe Berger -...............  10.00
Mrs. Loddie Lee Whitehead __ 10.00
Sol Mayer ......... ........ ...........
John 1. King _____ _______
W. C. Bryson ______________
Home Demonstration Club __ 168.28
G. W. Morris __________________ 10.00
Theo. Saveli ________________   25.00
G. W. Archer ______  2.50
D lard Archer ^ __ __________
Ben Rode _________    5.00
Elijio Virgen ___________________ 10,00
D. ‘ - D. Green __________________  7.50
R.. E;.' Glasscock ________________   5.00
V. J. Turney, Del Rio _________  25.00
Burt Rode ------:____________  2.50
Mrs. W. E. Dunbar ___    25.00
John Fields - __________________ 10.00
Virgen & Gutierez ______   10.00
Dock Friend _____________   „„50.00
J. S. Glasscock _________________  25.00
Jno. A. Martin ______________  100.00
E. S. Mayer ____  25.00
Jim Pharis ______________________  2.60

100.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
50.00
10.00 
10.00

. 5.00

100.00
5.00

50.00

Mrs. Clara Murphy was hostess to 
eight tables of bridge players Mon
day afternoon at lier home on Main 
Street. In this popular game, Mrs. 
Carl Morrow wms awarded tlie high 
score prize; Mrs. Sterling Baker, sec
ond high score prize, and Mrs. F. A. 
Parsons of San Angelo the guest 
prize.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and ice cream easter lillies were ser
ved to the following guests who en- 
.joyed the afternoon at this place:

O. S, T. BEAUTIFICATION
MEETING HERE THIS WEKb

The ladies of Sonora met with a 
committee of wome nt'roVn San An-

high heeled 
board.

shoes. Read bulletin

Mesdames J. C. Morrow, Sterling Ba , . ^ ,
leer, Alton Hightower, E. F. Vender 
Stucken, J. B. Bryan, Henry Decker,
Bryan Hunt, J C. McDonald, L. W.

News Gets Boquets

Mrs. Rose Holland, Eldorado W. M., 
was here at the last meeting of the 
Eastern Star at which time an inter
esting meeting was held. Delicious 
refreshments were served after an 
enjoyable social hour was spent.

Rev. J. A. Stephen attended the 
Baptist protracted meeting at Chris- 
toval Sunday night and Monday. He 
reports a great meeting in progress 
with much good work being done.

McKnight & Logan sold 300 year
ling ewes and Thompson Bros, and 
Logan sold 850 yearling ewes, all out 
of the wool, to Jess Elrod of San An
gelo at $8.50 per head, reports E. C. 
Garvin, local commission man.

C. T. Jones has sold 1,600 yearling 
muttons out of the wool to Bert Page 
for $6.00 per head.

Elliott, A. G. Blanton, Ed C. Mayfield, 
Frank Pindlater of San Angelo. W. C. 
Gilmore, S. T. Gilmore, Frank Bond, 
Edith Bond, Herbert Wolters of San 
Antonio, F. A. Parsons of San An
gelo, Sol Kelley, Stella Stanley, J. W. 
Wilson, J. C. Stephens, C. S. Keene, 
Roy E. Aldwell, Chas Evans, Ira Shir
ley, Sam Hull and Vernon Hamikon,, 
and Misses Estelle McDonald, Aman
da Eastland and Gwyn Blanton and 
the hostess.

Attend Conference
At Eldorado

Mesdames J. W. Brasher, Orion 
Brown, Ben Odom, J. A. Stephen a-:d 
Bro. Stephen attended the Baptist 
monthly Worker’s Confei’ence at El
dorado Tuesday night.

The women had a very enthusias
tic and helpful meeting at 2 p. m.

-------------—s---------------- j The next meeting will be at Chris-
The value of public school libraries toval Friday May 27, beginning at 10 

in Texas is approximately $1,855,500. a. m. All are invited to attendj

Work on Park Well 
Nearing Completion

The large crew of men working 
on the Sonora Park are getting re
sults as far as appearances are con
cerned at least, for the park grounds 
are beginning to take on the appear
ance of a reality.

The windmill is up over the hole 
recently drilled by Fred Hull, and 
the many trees that are growing so 
nicely are now receiving water. The 
fence on both t)ie inside and outside 
of the track is almost erected and 

i the track itself is in excellent con
dition since the recent rains have 
fallen on it. It is thought that the 
main grandstand which, as proposed, 
will seat from 2,500 to 3,000 people 
tv ill be erected soon and all in all 
the appearance is rapidly approaching 
that stage of completion.

The circle track within the park 
grounds is eliciting many compli
ments from passers by, as well as in 
the entire project. Harly a visitor 
comes into Sonora on the Angelo 
road-but what does not compliment The first copy of the Devil’s Riv- 
the people <of this community for er News under .new management haa 
their enterprise in building such an been received on our desk. It is with 
institution for the town. * ,• ; pleasure that Â e note the remarka

ble improvement in the paper. Ev
ery page is home print and contains 
peal .news of interest and value to 
the eonimunity which the paper ser
ves. We wa’rit to congratulate the 
new owner and pLiblisher, M. A. Wil- 

Tiail in an endeavor to beautify this son, and hi.? editor, H. V. Stokes.—

The first issue of the Devil’s Riv
er News under the ownership of Ed
itor M. A. Wilson, formerly of Big 
Lake, has reached our Exchange. It 
is a ten-page of all home print and 
carried a most liberal advertising 
patronage of Sonora business men 
which shows Brother Wilson has been 
warmly welcomed.—Alpine Industrial 
News.

historical trail, Thursday ev2nin,g;at 
the McDonald Hotel. The, ladies from 
San Antonio were Mrs. P. VK Sorrell, 
national director of beautification de
partment* Mrs. Alex L. Adams, vice 
chairman of this department and Mrs. 
J. L. Brown. They were accompan
ied on this trip by Harral Ayres, field 
superintendent of the Old ' Sapnish 
.Trail.

Twelve ladies, appoint e,l from the 
different clubs of Sonera, met with 
these ladies and discu.s.sed the beau
tification work as a whole an das far 
as it pertained to Sutton county. Man- 
y suggestions were of*̂ êred along 
the line of beautifying the Suttjn 
county part of this highway although 
no thought was entei*tainf d of plant
ing anything along the route.

It is expected that some ladies or
ganization in town will spimsor this 
work.

While the ladies were meeting, the 
executive committee of the local C. 
of C. met with Mr. Ayres and a gen
eral discussioh of the work of this 
highway wag-'entered upon. j

West Texas News, Del Rio.

The first issue of the Devil's Riv
er News by M. A. Wilson, former 
owner of The Big Lake News, reached 
the Wildcat office this week. The 
Masthead carries “ M. A. Wilson, own
er and publisher; H. V. Stokes, re
porter. and - solicitor.”  The initial 
number under Wilson’s administra
tion carries ten pages, and is a very 
creditable paper. It is not only a 
credit to the publisher but to Sonora 
as well.—Big Lake Wildcat.

The Devil’s River News under its 
new management reached us this 
week and itfis?brim full of advertise
ments, whibh it takes to make a 
newspaper knd keep it alive, and al
so which it takes to keep a business 
alive.—Eldorhdo Success.

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

4

?• 4.-

There will be installation of of
ficers on Tuesday^ May >17. ^^Ihinerh- 
bers are urged to bV present.' ‘ 3t.
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In New York they call ‘em ‘̂Butter-and-Eg:g* Men’’ 
conversation handed out by the clever vamps. But 
in a manner of speaking, there still are a good many h 
dling game. Whenever you come in contact with a so 
“special price,” or otherwise seems to be slipping you “s 
hooked. And likewise, when you fall for it— when you c 
own gamc— believe me, you’re that baby’s “Butter-and-

now— those prosperous papas who fall for the line of 
there are vamps in other places than New York— and, 
e-vamps left in the mail order business and the road ped- 
ft-taiking peddler who, in honeyed tones makes you a 
omehting for nothing,” Lookout! You are about to be 
omplacently figure you’ve outsmarted this fellow at his 
Egg Man”— no mistake!

The prosperity of a community is not measured by population, but by its civic and commercial progress. 
A handful of workers achieve more than a city full of drones.

Just read the ads of these mail order houses. Just listen to the old soft talk of the peddlers. You 
would think these birds were going to be unhappy the balance of their lives if by some mischance they sold you 
goods at a profit. But, we know and you know, that standard goods have a standard price everywhere. Lis
ten, when you have sent your money away from home you have touched it your last time. Keep it in circulation 
locally and enjoy the condition of local prosperity that will result.

Have you read where any mail order house contributed to the Rock Springs relief fund? Did you ever 
hear of a peddler, mail order house or distant merchant doing anything for this community? Who helps sup
port our local civic enterprises, our good roads, helps pay the taxes and supports our schools, the money order 
houses or our local merchants? Who do you go to for credit when you really need it, Sears, Ward, etc. or your 
local merchants? ? ? ?

EVERYWHERE People arc coming to realize more and more how inter-dependent we are upon each 
other. The only individual who is self-sufficient is a hermit. , i

THE KEYNOTE --th e foundation of civilization— is the family. We all concede that. And we’re rap
idly coming to realize that our own home town — is a home town family— simply the family unit a little bit ex- 
tened through neighborly cordiality, friendship and pleasant social intercourse.

COMMON GOOD Will and recognition of our human obligation is a deeper currency than any money 
system ever invented. But it is also our advantage on the material side of life— it redounds in better prac
tices, living conditions, more generous impulses. It makes SONORA a BETTER PLACE TO LIVE.

The Sonora Chamber of Commerce
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Hotel McDonald
Mrs. Josie McDonald, Proprietor 

“Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme’ 
MEALS SERVED

Breakfast Dinner Supper
6:15 to 8:30 a.m. 12 to 2 6:15 to 8:30

ROOMS RESERVED FOR 
TRANSIENT GUESTS.

GE TOUR NEW  PRICES ON—

Auto-Oiled 
Aeremotor Mills

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against 
everything except storms and freezes for one 
year.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Crowther Supply Company
18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas

5 Per Cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 Years
DEPENDABLE SERVICE THROUGH

The Federal Land Bank
OF HOUSTON

This bank has loaned $140,000,000 to forty 
eight thousand Texas farmers and Ranch
men in six years.

Let Me Tell You About It.
ELDORADO FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

JOK?N F. ISAACS, Secretary-Treasurer.

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

S I t . V E R . T O V y ^ N  O N  T H E  A 1 I \ .

Ladies and Gentlemen
of th e T ire buying audience

Tire service can be 
bought by the yard, 
like cloth. When you 
need tires, come here 
and we’ ll serve you 
with the most econom
ical buy for the service 
you need.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

' o r t A - * '  "

S I L V E I V T O W N S  O N  Y O U I V  C A I V
m a i m

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rees and ba

by of Lake were week-end guesrs 
of his parents, Mr. and lVl*rs Robert 
Rees. Horace is assistant manager 
of the est Texas Lumber Company at 
Big Lake; City secretary, and one of 
th most likeable young business men 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weatherby of 
Best are guests in the home of his 
])arents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Weather- 
by. Mrs. Weahterby will x’emain here 
for several days until the baby, who 
lias bee nveiy ill, is recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Luckie have 
had as their guests, Hamilton Ford, 
a grandson, R. E. Anderson, and Jes
sie Sealy all of Kerrville and Hor
ace Starkey from the State Universi- 
ty.

Misses Maymie Rancier, Marion Ar 
nold and Kenneth Hancock and Bill 
Jennings of San Angelo were vis
itors in Sonora Sunday. Miss Rancier 
who has visited here from her home 
in Killeen and Miss B Arnold are mem 
hers of the facutly of the San An
gelo High School while the gentle
men ai‘e oil men now of San An
gelo.

Mrs. Maurice Schmickle of San An
gelo has been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rouche this 
week. Mrs. Schmickle was former
ly Miss Wilda Binyon and a sister of 
Mrs, Rouche.

William Fields, who has been home 
from A. & M. College for several 
days, has returned to school. 
He was exempt for several examina
tions and was granted to leave home 
during the examination,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt wore in 
from the North Edwards County 
ranch this week visiting with Mrs. 
Hunt’s parents, Mi‘. and Mrs. Theo. 
Saveli.

Ml’S. C. D. Wyatt and Mrs. Johnnie 
Fields were in San Angelo last week
end shopping.

Mrs, A. E. Cusenbary and daugh
ter, Miss Hattie B., were in from the 
ranch this week visiting and shop
ping. Mrs. Cuesnbary is now oc
cupying her new brick home which 
is one of the prettiest homes in ihis 
section of Texas.

Judge Hai’vty Walker of the Wal- 
ker-Stites Motor Company, has re
turned from Menard and Brady and 
is again mixing with the boys aroiv 1 
on the street. Mr. VVa.'kir has Ik 
in bad neaith for somo mom-ns and 
has recently had all his teeth pulled 
and has every prospect of having 
corrected the cause of his indisposi- 
sition. Judge Walker is one of the 
best botslers 'his section has ever 
had. He is of the kind that if they 
can’t say something good they just 
don’t say.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Perrine were 
here this past week-end from Sab- 
inal, visiting Mrs. Perrine’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fields,

Devera Valliant and A. T. Bak
er of the Owensville section were in 
Sonora this week, trading.

Mrs. Todd Patton and children and 
Mrs. Sid Evans and son are in Menard 
visiting this week. Mrs. Patton for
merly lived in Menard before moving 
to Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chadwick and 
Mrs. S. A. Luckie were in from their 
ranches this week visiting and shop
ping. Mrs. Luckie is one of the real 
pioneer ranchwomen of this section.

A. W. Await, the son of Mr. 'and 
Mrs, Aaron Await, suffered the mis
fortune of havng an arm broken this 
past week. The accident occurred 
at the school grounds while playing 
on one of the contraptions in the 
school yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cox were in 
Sonora this week enroute to the Hal 

Holland ranch where they will visit 
indefinitely. Mrs. Cox will be remem
bered here as Miss Evadne Hum who 
was a member of the Sonora High 
School facutly for several years.

V. J .Turney and wife of Del Rio 
liave been here this week visiting with 
their children, Paul Turney and Mrs. 
J. S. Glasscock. Mr. Turney ranched 
in this country for a long period of 
years, only retiring some three or 
four years ago.

Jack Wardlaw is in town from his 
Edwards County ranch this week vis
iting and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook were in 
town this week from the , A. Halbert 
headquarter ranch.

W. E. Glasscock was in from his 
ranch this week visiting with his fam
ily-

G. W. Smith has returned from 
Kerrville where he had gone to meet 
Marvin Hunter of Bandera. Mr, Smith 
is planning on writing a small book
let of his life and is figuring with 
Mr Hunter on the publication of the 
work. Mr. Smith’s reputation is quite 
wide as a hunter of outlaws in Den
ton County at the time Sam Bass 
and his gan infested that country.

Quite a crowd of young people 
from Sonora wept to Del Rio to spend 
Easter Sunday.

M E W !
A s k  to S ee IH H

T).e STA
COLLAR SHIRT

With attached collar that cannot lose
its shape

For Style and Comfort It Has
No Equal

E. F. Vander Stucken 

Company, Inc.
66THE OLD RELIABLE
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Appearance Performance Price
Only in cars much higher in 
price wil lyou find such smart
ness of line, such beauty of 
design and such elegance of 
appointment as in the new 
Chevrolet! Compare its ap
pearance with that of any car 
at anywhere near Chevrolet’s 
low prices—and then you will 
know why it has everywhere 
been acclaimed as the Most 
B eautiful in C hevrolet 
history!

N ew  Fisher Bodies, 
beautifully beaded and 
paneled; Fine nickeled 
h a rd w a re ; Sm art 
new Duco Colors; Full- 
crown, one-piece fen
ders; Bullet-type head
lamps; Higher, more 
massive radiator; Cowl 
Lamps; ‘^F ish -ta il”  
modeling of rear decks 
on 2-passenger models.

The performance of the new 
Chevrolet is literally amaz
ing. Incredible smoothness 
at every speed— flashing ac
celeration that is a delight—  
effortless shifting of gears—  
finger-tip steering— remark
able ease of parking. One 
ride at the wheel, and you 
will understand why the 
new Chevrolet has been the 
greatest sensation of Amer
ica’s greatest industry!

Valve-in-head motor; 
Three-point M o to r  
Suspension; Strong and 
sturdier frame; Single
plate disc-clutch;Long, 
semi-elliptic springs; 
Full size 17-inch steer
ing w heel; Balloon  
tires; Deeply uphol
stered cushions; Semi- 
reversib le  steering  
gear; A C  Air Cleaner; 
A C  Oil Filter. ■

Com parison o f delivered  
prices reveals Chevrolet’s 
value supremacy. Delivered 
prices are f.o .b . prices plus 
charges for handling finan
cing, etc. The financing  
charges of General Motors 
Acceptance Corporation ire 
the lowest available. Han
dling charge® are in propor
tion. Thus, Chevrolet deliv
ered prices are even more 
amazing than the f.o.b.prices.

$ 5 9 5The
Coach
The Touring 
or Roadster « »
The Coupe 
The 4-Door Sedan 
The Sport Cabriolet 
The Landau - -
lA-Ton Truck -

(Chassis only)
1-Ton Truck - -

(Chassis only)

A ll prices f. o . b . Flint, Michigan
Balloon tires now  standard 

equipment on  all models.

$525
625
695
715
745
395

495

W alker-Stites Motor Co.
Sonora, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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TOLERANCE

Notice to the Public.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper, will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the 
publisher at the office.

The letter of G 'vernor A1 Smith, 
written to Atlantic Monthly in reply 
one from Charles C. Marshall, a New 
York lawyer, wherein Governor Smith, 
a Catholic, in an unequivocal man
ner, says he recognizes no power of 
the Catholic Church “ to interfere 
with the operations of the Constitu
tion of the United States or the 
law of the land,” should, in a great 
measure, alleviute the unwarranted 
fear of many Protestants that the 
Catholic Church is inimical to the 
Democratic government of the United 
State”. Let us have more expres
sions of this kind from the outstand
ing laymen of all creeds. It will 
promote tolerance, peace and har
mony; It will do away with ignor
ance', bigotry and envy. Tlie day of 
1,’eligious intolerance is fast passing, 
and will continue to decrease as our 
education is increased. There is ab
solutely nothing in our American his
tory to justify the belief of anyone

that the Roman Catholic Church has 
any designs upon our country, or that 
the Catholics of our country are not 
as patriotic as the Protestants. Let 
us have mor etolerance and less big
otry and prejudice.

----------------s----------------
LEGAL MURDER

Unless the Governor interferes— 
which he in all probability will—a 
young man will shortly be executed 
in Oklahoma for the crime of robbery, 
in which no one was killed. His life 
is not being taken as a penalty for 
the crime he committed. He is to die 
becaip'e he refuses to divulge the 
name of his companion in the crime. 
The trial judge informed this young 
man that if he would make known 
the name of his pal, he would be 
given a prison sentence; otherwise, 
he Avould be sentenced to death. The 
boy persisted in his refusal to talk. 
And, in uttter contempt and disregard 
of tlie great protest that -went up ov
er the State of Okiahoma, the trial

judge proceeded to impose the sen
tence of death, as he had threaten
ed to do.

If that sentence is carried out, it 
will be nothing but legal murder, and 
the trial judge and Governor will be 
guilty of a worse crime than the de
fendant committed. This is another 
proof of the fact that no one man 
should be vested with the power to 
condemn another to death. It is al
so a debatable question as to wheth
er any set of men should have such 
r»ower. It is of course necessary 
to impri. '̂on some per.sons, but this 
.sliould only be done for the good and 
protection of society and not as “ hol
ier than thou” judgments, for it is 
! eriourdy doubted w'hether any one 
has sufficient understanding to pass 
judgment on any one else. “Judge 
not, that ye not be judged. For with 
v/hat judgment ye judge, ye shall/be 
judged; and with what measu'^e ye 
mete, it shall be measiu’ed to you a- 
gain.”—Matt: 7. It is to be hoped 
that the Governor of Oklahoma has 
more judgment and discretion than 
the above mentioned trial judge.

BARSTOW—Franchise for power 
rights for installation of a power and 
ice plant and system for this town 
has been granted and developments 
are under way in thisproject.

For the school year 1925-1926 the 
states of Texas bought text books for 
free use in the public schools to the 
amount of $2,819,262.95, or $2.12 for 
each pupil.

J ^ a d ies
a i  T 1 i €‘

F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S

S P E C I A L
Two Days Only, April 25 and 26

81x90 Garza Sheets, special — -------------------------  $L35
42x36 Garza Pillow Cases --------------- ---------------------35c
20x36 Bath Towel, l^ c ia l t.------------ h.--------------------  49c
Oil Cloth, standard width, white and fancy,----- - 35c yd.
Boys Sox. Just Like Daddy’s, per pair----------------- ----  19c

i YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRE-

i j  SENTED AT OUR STORE.

U " ■ Buy At Our New Store and Be Satisfied

J. W . Trainer
P. S. Don’t forget to brinR your winter toRS to be cleaned 

before layinR them away. Thanks.

After Shearinji
FOR HEALING AND DRYING FRESH CUTS, USE

M O llllO W ’ S FLY FLU
AND MORROWS ANTISEPTIC SHEARING POWDER 

AFTER SHEARING, USE MORROWS DEHORNING 

PAINT, FOR OLD WOUNDS, USE MORROWS FLINO

Sonora Drug Store

Texas and Texans

Another Growing Town
Pecos has raised $13,000 with which 

it has bought a site for a $15,000 
hotel to be built right away by an 
El Paso hotel man. The site was giv
en as a bonus to secure the hotel. A 
splendid investment this is for Pe
cos, and it shows that Pecos is the 
fine town—the prosperous town, grow 
ing town, the Pecos Enterprise has 
been picturing it.

Seeing Texas First 
It is said tliat out at Marfa, the 

tourist parks are even this early in 
the season hardly able to take care 
of the tourist business coming that 
way, but that, foreseeing the influx 
of summer tourisfs, provision is be
ing made to make all who conic com
fortable. Unlcs.s all signs fail the 
Davis mountain section of Texas is 
going to attract more tourists this 

I year than have gone out that way 
I in any previous five years. Texans 
 ̂are beginning to find that they should 
“see Texas first” and they are going 
in great numbers to those idaees that 
show a real interest in having them 
come.

Big Bridge Celebration
It is amiuuiiceU that tlie liiuity 
ver bridge i. ertj g Iieest i( md

C'd in Jul.y tuid aiTangemeiits are 
already bemg plamjed. ior a mounter 
cclobratioii. Ihe need for this bridge 
has been felt not only by the people 
of these counties, but by thousands 
of other people who have had occas- 
anywhere in that section of the State 
ion to try to get across the Trinity 
after a rain. Texas is badly in need 
of a road and bridge program a- 
dapted to the daly needs of the peo
ple.

Organization Worth While
South Texas onion growers have 

learned some costly lessons. Like 
people in some other lines of busi
ness they have learned tha it does 
not pay for every oinon grower to 
do his own marketing in his own way. 
The grow'ers in Webb, La Salle, Frio, 
Dimniitt, Maverick, Zavalla and Mc- 
Mullin counties, where most of the 
Texas onions are grown will unite 
this season to conrul the sale of the 
3,000 cars to be shipped from that 
section, restricting the shipmets to 
meet the demand. If Texas producers 
would handle all their products in 
this sensible way, there would be less 
complaint about prices.

( oolidge to be Invited 
President Coolidge is to be invited 

to attend the Austin State Exposi
tion to be held some time m the early 
fall to meet the Governors of ail 
other Southern States or as many of 
them as accept the invitation of the 
Ex^josition to be guests. Along with 
tliese. Governors of all the states of 
Northern Mexico are to be invited 
It is an ambitious program that is 
being planned and one that will draw 
large erov'ds if it is fully worked 
out and thoroughly advertised.

East and West
AUhough Borger continue.  ̂ to get 

the most “notorety,” Cherokee county 
in East Texas and Brown county in 
Central West Texas appear to be at
tracting the most attention just now 
from the real oil operators. The oil 
development in both these counties 
is just now so inviting that the op- 
eraors are kept in a quandary as to 
where to spend most of their time 
and are keeping the roads hot. There 
is a rumor tha a regular air travel 
route is to be establshed between the 
is a rumor that a regular air travel 
Don’t conclude, however, that the oil 
interest is dying in other parts of the 
State. These counties are just the 
present centers of interest.

---------------- 0--------------------
Traffic congestion on the highways 

of the United States is responsible 
for an annual loss of $4,00,000 in time I 
and wasted fuel.

The Whole Truth
About Tire Bargains

WeVe been in the tire business for a long 
time.

We have read many '‘amazing” offers.

 ̂ And our experience is that the one sure
fire, dependable, high-quality and low cost 
tire bargain on the market today is a Good
year Tire.

Today, more than ever, "more people, the 
world over, ride on Goodyear Tires than on 
any other kind.”

Sonora Motor Company

The Mutiedge Cafe
SONORA, TEXAS

Serves WELL COOKED FOOD in a 
manner at a reasonable price to the best

People.
Vv-------------------------

(f -------------------N

Sonora Home Laundry
TOM DRISCOLL, Prop.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR  

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
H. P. COOPER, Prop.

Handles Fresh and Cured Meats. 

BUTTER, EGGS and FRESH BARBECUE

Good Gulf Gas and Quaker Oils

Quaker State and Texas Oils., Seiberling 
Tires, General line of Accessories.

Sam Stokes Service Station
SAM H. STOKES, Prop.
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E. G. GARViN
SONORA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and RANCHES 

Leases, Royalties, Drilling Blocks.

rr

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M IL  K-------B U T T E R-------C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto’'

What’s Doing in
West Texas Towns

Stanley— Hamby

PRQFESMONJIL
J. M. LEA

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Sanitary Dentist
Office will be open Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays of each week.

All Work Painless.
Over Ware’s Bakery Telephone 152

SONORA, TEXAS

GUARDIAN OF YOUR EYE
SIGHT

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMERIST

Office Over First National Bank 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Robert Massie Co.
UNDERTAKING  

Day and Night. 

Telephone 143

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

C L A S S I F I E D
WOOD FOR SALE—If you want Live 
oak or shinoak wood any size, by the 
cord or load, phone 4 rings on 88. tf.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS—No
tice is hereby given that no hunting 
driving stock, wood hauling, trapping, 
will be allowed on our ranch seven 
miles south of Sonora, without our 
permission. Shurley Brothers, tf.

CARPENTER WORK—I am prepared 
to do any and all kinds of carpenter 
work in a satisfactory manner. Get 
estimates before building. G. B. Rank- 
horn. tf.

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
land for sale. D. M. Leight, Alzada, 
Montana. 4t-4-9.

FOR SALE
Four 3-year-old, four 8-yoar-okl 

regsitered Hereford bulls. The young 
bulls were bred by Largent, Merkel, 
Texas; the older bulls choice of the 
Eunger herd, at Eden. These bulls 
have all been well developed, accli
mated, and ai'e ready for vigorous 
seivice. We are cutting down our 
herd, and offer these bulls for quick 
sale at $150.00 and $100.00 each. This 
is a real bargain and offers an un
usual opportunity.

PATERSON «& RIECK,
Roosevelt, Texas. tf.

r?'

J. H. Stone
FENCE BUILDER

I will contract to build any kind 

of wire fence.

NEW SPRING HATS

T. L. BENSON
LAND AND LIVESTOCK 

DEALER.

SONORA, TEXAS

Harris Optical Co.
DR. EDWARD A. CAROE 

Optomerist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Telephone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Wardlaw & Elliot
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Will parctice in all State and Fed

eral Courts.

SONORA, TEXAS

W'e have a nice line of Ladies 
Spring Hats now on display. You 
must see these hats to appreciate 
them.

Remember that we have the very 
latest in Ladies-Readv-to-W'^ear, 
Hosiery, Etc. You are W’elcome 
to visit this store and look over 
our goods.

THE STYLE SHOP
MRS. TORAH LONG, Prop.

MEMPHIS—Work on in.stallation 
of 1(5,000 feet of sewer for the north
west part of Memphis is under way 
here. The additional sewerage will j 
cost something near $8,000 and wih 
be paid for the warrants on a ten 
year basis.  ̂ ■

CLOVIS, N. M.—Clovis boasts one 
of the most complete tourists camps 
to be found in this state It is situ
ated within 12 blocks of the business 
section of the city and is modernly 
equipped in every rdspect. There 
is a community house with a dining 
hall and i-ecreation room and public 
kitchen. Hot and cold shower bath 
facilities are also provided

PANHANDLE—Construction of a 
double track from this point to Pam • 
pa, a distance of 30 miles, is under 
way by the Santa Fe railway, Ttie 
improvements are of an approximate 
cost of $1,000,000. The forty-five 
miles of second main track underway 
between Canyon and Panhandle and 
this new i êction of of thirty miles 
gives the Santa Fe about 75 miles 
of first class double track in this 
territory.

CHILDRESS—Plans for the next 
district convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce to be held 
here May 5 are being detailed. The 
convention will call together mem
ber towns of the Green Belt and Low
er Panhandle region.

WICHITA FALLS—Twenty-six cit 
ies are already completing prepara
tion to represent as many foreign 
nationalities in the huge Congrvss 
of Nations planned for the ninth an
nual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of CornmOrce which con
venes here May 16 and 17. Arabia, 
Turkey, American Indians, Holland, 
and many other picturesque races will 
be represented at the meeting.

GIRARD—Shoes and socks serve 
as money depositories in this sec
tion, or citizens carry their exche
quers alx)ut their person The rea
son for this condition is that Girard 
is in need of a bank The town is 
located in a prosperous agricultural 
re -̂ion and offers a good location 
for interested capital

Levelland—Citizens of this progres
sive West Texas town and of the 
county voted bond issue of $150,000 
for construction of a Hockley county 
courthouse here on April 5. Level- 
land is only three years old, but al 
ready has more than 29 modern h 
business houses, and is making strides 
toward a real West Texas city.

CROSBYTOWN—W. A. Wilson of 
Lamesa has chosen president of the 
South Plains Secretaries Association 
formed here at the close of the dis- 
dirct convention of that section held 
April 7. S. W. Cooper, secretary of 
the local chamber of Commerce, was 
made secretary of the association. The 
South Plains District Convention of 
tlie West Texas Chamber of Com
merce which met here April 7 was 
another record breaker for the re
gional organization, with 1500 at
tendance, and with over 500 register
ed delegates. The 1928 convention 
of the South Plains section v/ent to 
Lamesa after a close contest with 
Tahoka for the honr.

BAIRD—The Humble Oil and Re
fining Company is completing erec
tion of an oil station and ware house 
just west of the Texas Company’s 
station on the T & P Railroad tracks 
here. The Magnolia Company has 
bought grounds and will start con
struction of an oil station and ware 
hose immediately.

KRESS—Contract has been let for 
three brick business houses and work 
has been started on the buildings.

HEDLEY—Construction is under 
way to shorten the road from Mc
Lean and Hedley to points south. It 
is aimed to have the roadway taken 
over by the State Highway System at 
an early date.

----------------s-------------- -
A group of Paris scientists recent

ly tested hat heat. At a tempera 
ture of 97 dergrees Fahrenheit, the 
heat beneath a sporting cap was found 
to be 98.6 degrees, a derby 92 degrees, 
a felt hat 96 degrees, a stiff straw 
79 degrees, and a panama only 77 
degrees.

Two of Sonora’s mo.st popular 
young people were married last Sun
day morning when Miss Johnnie Stan
ley and Mr. Johnnie Hamby were 
made man and wife. The nuptial was 
performed at the home of the brides 
sistex', Mrs. J. C, Morrow, at 9:00 
o’clock Suiiday morning with Rev. J.A 
Stephens, pastor of the First Bap
tist Chui’ch, officiating with only the 
immediate family pi-esent

Even though everyone was expect
ing this event no one knew when or 
where it was to happen so the prom
ise to obey ,etc. were made and 
the happy couple were out of town 
before the friends of both parties 
knew of it.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Stella Stanley and has re
sided in Sonora ail her life. She is 
one of the very popular girls of So
nera and is very accomplished in the 
culinary art. She has every quali
fication to make a good housekeeper 
and wife.

The lucky man has lived in Sonora 
several years and during that time 
has built the reputation of being a 
successful business man of good char
acter. He is the proprietor of the 

! Hamby Barber Shop, and is very pop
ular with the public.

The News joins the public in wish
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Hamby the 
very best luck in their united future.

Sonora-Del Rio Game 
Called Off

On account of the damage caused 
by the storixx and excessive I’ains at 
Del Rio last week the ball game sched 
uled to be played last Satuixlay was 
called off. Coach Bryan being una
ble to arrange another game the boys 
wei’e allov/ed a few days lay off in 

foi’der to get their school woi-k up in 
better shape.

However for the x’emaining of the 
season the baseball fans will have 
a chance to see the boys in action 
once each week. Coach Bi’yan is for
tunate in being able to ari-ange such 
a good schedule for the fans. The 
schedule for the rest of the se " m 
is as follows:

April 28, Menard all-stars at So
nora; Api’il 29, Junction at Sonora; 
May 7, Menard High School dt So- 
ora; May 14, San Angelo at Sonox’a.

— U S E —

Murphy’s Mineral Feeds
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  A R E ;

1. Properly Balanced and Compounded,
2. Palatable and Safe.
3. Digestible and Effective.
4. Economical and highly pofitable,
5. Made of the Highest Quality Ingredients.
6. Made in accordance with 'Recommenda
tions of the Best Feeding Authorities.
7. Manufactured by a Reliable Company.
8. Supervised by a practical Livestock Expert
9. Guaranteed to give you results or money 
back;

K -0  FOR CATTLE
Assures large, thrifty, well-haired calves— prevents goitre— reduces 
abortion and sterility— overcomes depraved appetite and creeps. Fed 
to beef cattle it keeps them on feed, growing and thrifty. It brings 
them to best marketable weight sooner and their quality is better.

M -0 FOR SHEEP
Puts strength and vitality into the breeding ewe— produces big, 

strong lambs— they will develop faster, have larger bones, will look 
much better at marketing time, and be freer from worms and other 
intestinal parasites. Keeps them in a thrifty condition, resxilting 
in more wool and bigger gains. But 1-8 of a pound GAIN per month 
shows a profit.

DR. D. H. BENNETT
)

VETERINARIAN
SONORA, --------------------------------  TEXAS

TEXAS SALES MGR., MURPHY PRODUCTS CO. 
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

THE SUNSHINE CAFE
MRS. CORA NICKS, Prop.

and Service First”
We extend a hearty welcome to Mr. Wilson

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS.
You and your family will enjoy the change

I^OST—Black hand bag containing 
ladies clothes, finder leave at News.

THE HOLLAND AU TO CO
R. S. BOB HOLLAND, Prop. Telephone 754

Storage, Car Washing and Greasing.

TRUCK TIRES and MOBIL OILS 

Your Car and Contents are Safe Here. 

19-21 West Twohig Ave., San Angelo

Base Ball Season 
Is Here—Play Ball

W E ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING 
 ̂ LINE-UP OF ALL STARS FOR YOUR

APPROVAL

Keith Hats,
Robert, Johnson & Rand Shoes 
Ladies Apparel of All Kinds 
Kingsbury Work Clothes 
Everlite and Albatross Flour 
Fresh Vegetables 
Clean, Fresh Groceries 
Camp Utensils 
Ranch Supplies

UMPIRES: Appreciation, Reasonableness 
and Service.

W . O. Hightower & ' Co,

-JJ
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La Vista Theatre
WEEK OF APRIL 25 
MONDAY, APRIL 25

‘‘Rain Makers*’
A strong* drama of love and regeneration 

on the race tracks with Georgia Hale, Ernest 
Torrence and William Collier, Jr.

Universal Comedy— *TIook or Crook̂ ^
TUESDAY, A P m L ^ ^ ^

GLORIA SWANSON
“The Love of Sunya”

A romantic revelation o( llu) heart ques
tions of every girl -  you or vour girl. Fame, 
money, wealth or just love— for which will 
she marry.
■ ~    Fa the Ncuvs No. 27 „ „ ■

 ̂ W E D N E SD A YrA P m L27^”
AL WILSON

“The Flying Mall”
One of Mr. Wilson’s best air pictures—  

thrilling to tlie last minute.
Pathe Comedy— ^^Ciipid's Boots”

TOM MIX
a f9

With his wonder liorse, Tony. From the 
plains to Trenciies in a blaze of Action and 
thrills.
_________Interiiationaj News No. 2.3 . ■ ■

—  —  -

ART ACORD

“Loco Luck”
A l>lue streak western.
Universal Comedy— “Janets Troubles.”

s a t u r M
Lewis Stone and Anna Q Nillson

“Too Much Money 99

A  great cast and a great picture says the 
Neŵ  York WMrld. '

^AD M ISSIO N  :25 an̂

O ldsiiiobile C ars
All latest models on display. When in San 

Angelo, call on us and let us demonstrate
these new" models.

We carry parts and suppries for all the
latest models of Oldsmobiles.

We Service Every Car Sold by Us.
“Shorty” Johnson, Salesman

M y e rs A u to  Co.
SAN ANGELO,------ TEXAS

J. T. McClelland
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Any and all kinds of construction work 
done right. Concrete work, Painting, Pa
per Hanging, Plumbing and electrical wir
ing.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISEHD

P. T. A. Held Very 
Interesting Meeting

ELECTION NOTICE

W ARE’S BAKERY
A. WARE, Proprietor

Makers and sellers of wholesome l)read and 
delicious pastries.

We Appreciate YWiir Business

A very interesting meeting of the 
Sonora Parent Teachers’ Association 
was held last Tuesday afternoon, Ap
ril 19, with Mrs. L. E. Johnson, pres
ident, presiding.

The meeting was opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer.

The first part of the program was 
largely to the completion of plans 
to meet the representatives of the 
Old Spanish Trail who are to be in 
our town soon.

Mrs. Johnson was elected delegate 
and Mrs. Robert Talbert alternate to 
the tith District Federation of Wo
man’s Clubs to be held in ()zona the 
4th, 5th and 6th of May.

Mrs, Bryson gave a very interest
ing report of the 6th District P. T. A. 
convention held in Del Rio. The re
port follows:

With nearly 50 delegates and as 
many visitors and with such speak
ers as Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, Mrs. 
Noyes Darling Smith, and Mrs. L. E. 
Ledbetter all of Austin, and Mrs. 
Chas. Woodson of San Antonio ai d 
Mrs. I. A. Johns of Del Rio, Prof 
Morelock of Sul Ross at Alpine, and 
Mrs. G. E. How ârd, Eagle Pass, and 
our own leader, Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, 
Sonora, the annual conveiition of the 
Sixth Ptistrict P. T. A. could not but 
be full of enthusiasm and inspiration.

The delegates were officially wel
comed to Del Rio at the fii'st meeting 
held Wednesday evening at 7:45 at 
the First Christian Church when Mrs. 
H. C. Wilke, president of the Del Rio 
P. T, A. presided. Addresses of ŵ el- 
conie wei’e heard from Mayor Easter
ling, Supt. Cochran, W. F. Boggess, 
and A. B. Ewing. Mrs. S. T. Gilmore 
of Sonora, president of the Sixth Dis
trict, gave the response to the ad 
dresses which welcomed the delegates 
and friends to Del Rio, “ Ihe City of 
Roses,” in her usual charming man
ner.

The conv'cntion ŵ as an epoch mak
ing meeting marked by the attend
ance of every district officer, except 
one, who sent her representative and 
by the unusual number of reports sent 
by the district chairman, showing an 
increase both in interest and mater
ial accomplishments in nearly every 
phase of the work, and by the num
ber of State officers on hand, whose 
experience and knowledge helps to 
solve many knotty problems.

The
childs right and a parent’s obligation” 
wsu developed by two speakers of 
note, Mr.s. Noyes Darling Smith, vice 
president of the Stote organization 
who spoke on “ Youth, the Promises 
of the Future,” and Prof. Morelock 
president of the Sul Ross State Teach
ers College, w'hose subject was “ The 
Challenge of Childhood.” These ad
dresses were enlightening and thot 
provoking in the extreme and had 
this been all the program it w-as well 
w'orth the tj ip to Del Rio.

Mrs. Chas. Woodson of San Anto
nio conducted the campaign for life 
membership, securing pledges from 
ten individuals and clubs, wdiich was 
the quota for this district. One of 
the memberships was presented Mrs. 
M. O. Britt of Sonora by the Sonora 
P. T. A.

Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter, a represen
tative of the State Board of Health, 
gave a most helpful lecture on health 
and mental hygiene. The Sixth Dis
trict Conference made itself felt in 

i the action, taken on certain measures 
I of vital interest to education, 
j Through the resolution adopted by 
I body, the following measuresI ŵ ere indorsed: A S15.00 per capita 
! apportionment for all school child- 
'! ren, the advisability of raising the 
advorlem tax, a resolution asking Gov 
Moody to submit to the special ses- 1 
sion of the Legislature a bill asking | 
for a tax on tobacco for school pur-1 
poses. A night letter w'as sent to j 
Gov. Moody u>*ging him to have physi-! 
cal education bill, which lost by a | 
small majority, resubmitted to the | 
Legislature at its special session, two ! 
other resolutions advocating a regis
tration fee of 50 cents for delegates 
at every P. T. A. convention and the 
changing of the name of the Tex
as Congress of Mothers and P. T. A. 
to the Texas Cotjgress Parents and 
Teachers, This latter change is being 
endorsed all over the State because 
the present name of the organization 
is cumbersome and often misunder
stood.

'J’he mu.sical part of the program 
was- in keeping wdth the other phas
es of the program. It just could not 
have been bettei'. And we especially 
enjoyed Miss Estelle McDonald’s song 
ŵ hich was the National Congress 
song.

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore was elected del
egate to the National Convention 
W'hich meets in Oakland, Cal., all ex
penses to be paid by the District. 
The Sonora P. T. A. appreciates this 
writh Mrs. Gilmore as she has been 
a faithful and earnest w'orker and is 
deserving of this hopor, Mrs. Gil-

An election for the purpose of 
electing four trustees for the Sonora 
Independent School District for the 
ensuing two years to succeed L, W. 
Elliott, Mrs. Geo. B. Hamilton, J. D. 
Lowrey and . E. Caldwell will be held 
in the towm of Sonora in the Sonora 
Independent School District at Gil
more’s Hardw'are store Saturday, May 
7th, 1927. H. V, Stokes is appointed 
to hold said election and laws gov
erning sm’h elections wdll govern 
same. By order of the Board of Trus
tees of the Sonora Independent School 
District, this the 31st day of March, 
A. D. 1927.

W. E. CALDWELL, Secretary 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Blunette w?ent 
to BT Paso and returned last week. 
They made the trip overland,

H. S. Stokes was a business visitor 
says that section of the country is 
in Kerrville this week. Mr. Stokes 
in the pink of condition—that crops 
are starting the best he ever saw.

more was also presented with a beua- 
tiful gavel from the P. T. A. of So
nora for her low and loyalty to tlie 
w ork. It wms presented by Miss Es
telle McDonald.

The entertainm.ent accorded the vis
itors by the Del Rio citizens could 
not be excelled anywrhere. The Wo
men’s Clubs of the City, the Rotar- 
ians and the Chamber of Commerce 
especially deserves credit for their 
tireless' efforts in arranging for the 
entertainments and comforts for their 
guests even planning at the last 
minute a trip across the border for 
those who cared to go.

The Sonora people who were for
tunate enough to attend the meeting 
came away loud in their praise of the 
beauty of the City of Roses and its 
generous hospitality.

Wc are all looking forward to the 
next District meeting which will be 
held in Big Springs in 1928.

— Press Reporter.

W am ba and Magnolia
C O F F E E

In buying groceries be sure to specify the 
best brands:
LIBBY’S, DEL MONTE, VAN  CAMP and 

COBB’S NEW  YORK GOODS 
KATRENA, FARMER BOY 

and STALEY’S SYRUPS
Handled by all Grocers

Martin-Glover Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

School children aged 7 to 18 years 
in Texas number 1,348,456 

There are approximately 40,000 
public school teachers employed in 
Texas.

Texas has approximately 11,687 
public school buildings valued at 
1108,327,862.

W . R. BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service

C A T T L E M E N ’ S S U P P L Y  CO.
P. 0 . Box 354 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Dealers in, and Distributors of 

All Kinds of Stockmen’s Supplies 
Write for prices on anything you want. 

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

If your property was swept away tonight would 
you have a nest egg in the bank?

It is nice to lay down at night and know that your 
loved ones are safe.

We cannot protect your lives from the fury of the 
wind, but we can keep your money safe and sound.

Capital, Surplus and Profits _ 
First Loan Company, capital

$218,056.10
25,000.00

First National
Bank

of Sonora

O F F I C E R S
W. L. ALDWELL, PRESIDENT E. F'. VANDER STUCKEN, 1st VICE PRES.
ROY E. ALDWELL, 2nd VICE PRESIDENT GEO. H. NEILL, ASS’T CASHIER

DI R E C T O R S
D. J. WYATT, E. F. VANDERSTUCKEN
ROY E. ALDWELL S. E. McKNIGHT

W. L. ALDWELL 
E. E. SAWYER

J ^.. .A:
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Patents for a microphone built by 
a German inventor, Emilo Berliner, 
were filed in the United States near
ly fifty years ago, two weeks before 
Edison announced his invention of 
the carbon transmitter.

Many modern words and figures of 
speech are based upon the devouring 
of food. The word ‘nag’ originally 
meant to gnaw or nibble; ‘fret’ meant 
to eat or devour; ‘remorse’ meant to

bite, and worry to strangle.
Of the twenty-two million dolls made 

in the United States during 1926, 
only about one million were blonds.

KRESS—Contract has been let here 
for the three brick houses, and work 
will start at once on these.

At the depth of a mile the ocean 
bed is illuminated by the luminous or
gans of the fish living there, accord
ing to one scientist.

Producers Wool &
Mohair Company

D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR

RANCHMEN  
Conservative loans
made on livestock, Per Cent Interest 
wool and mohair at ®

OFFICERS
Roy Hudspeth, Pres. C. B. Wardlaw, Vice Pres. C. O. Pokes, Mgr.

Roy Hudspeth 
A. P. Brown 
C. B. Wardlaw

DIRECTORS
B. E. Wilson

Bob Cauthorn 
John M. Doak

Roger Gillis 
L. Rust 

C. O. Pokes

GEO. E. RUTAN
BUYER OF WOOL AND MOHAIR

P. 0. Box 61, Room 404 Rust Bldg., 

SAN ANGELO,---------- TEXAS

; 'I’r-

Money to Lend
On Improved Farms and Ranches. Lowest 
Current Rates. Loans Closed Promptly.

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 EAST CROCKETT STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

■

f . .

Wilson’s Dryer
A Screw Worm Preventative

Will Dry and Heal Shearing Cuts within four 
hours time, and also heal Screw Worm 
wounds after worms have been killed. A  
Power— Easy to apply. An absolute Pre
ventative that was discovered after years of 
experiment, on originator’s own ranch. Try 
a box and be convinced. Price 50 Cents.

Sure cure for Foot Rot.
For Sale Locally by

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO.
Manufactured by W. F. Wilson, Montel, Tex.

Joe Oberkampf

PLUMBING and HEATING 

Estimates Gladly Furnished 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE 181, OZONA, TEXAS
•pnan

^ ^ ^ ^  ❖  s2< ❖

* 35 YEARS AGO *
*  sh

Deportment roll of the 
for the month of May;
Susie Adams _________
Annie Adams _______
John Adams ________ _
Will Allison .... ..... ..
Curt Allison ___ ———
Bessie Baugh _______ _
Leon Barfield ____ - 
Mark Baugh _________
Clarence Fambrough _
Ira Glasscock ________
Lucias Halbert __
Hugh Halbert ________
Lula Holland ________
John Hurst __________
Willie Hemphill _______
Alonzo Hemphill _____
George Morris --------
Jim Morris ________
Lewis Mayfield ___
Effie Moore ______
Ninne Nicks ______
Nora Nicks
Pearl Nowlie ---------
Oscar Sellers _____
Tinnie Sellers _____
Ada Sellers ----------
Minnie Sehupbach —
Jim Sehupbach -------
Carl Sehupbach —  
Ernest Sehupbach — 
Ronald Saunders —
Milly Simmons ------
Arthur Simmons —
Janie Hickman ------
Lottie Stephenson
Mary Lindsay --------
John Allison ----------

Sonora school

100
95
96

. 85 
90
97 
92
96 

- 95 
. 98

97

85 
87

... 100 
95 
90

____  90
____  97
____  95
____  96
____ 85
____ 94
____  97
___ 100
___  98
___  160
___  100
....... 95
____ 80
_____  94
_____  98
____ 100
____ 95
__ ... 97
____  98
____  97

—J. M. Bell, teacher.

Sam Runkles under Hotel San An
gelo is sole agent for “ old Forester” 
case whisky. 17.tf.

When in San Angelo, pull up at the 
Pioneer Drug Store at the postoffice.

Judge Dunagan is building a large 
addition to his residence on Oak St.

County Officers
Judge -_____________  L. J. Duna.gan
Clerk ___________ _ W. B. Silliman
Sheriff & Tax Col .. J. P. McConnell
Treasurer ......................  W. H. Sowell
Attorney ___________  L. N. Halbert
Surveyor __________—  J. McNichol
Assessor _____________ W. R. Rudicil
Inspector .............. .— .. T. B. Adams

Old Taylor whiskey at Fitzpa 
& Lyell’s, San Angelo.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hick
man, a 12-pound girl.

Rev. W. H. McGee and Rev. Mr. 
Kendall of San Angelo, made the 
Devil’s River News a pleasant call 
Saturday.
Don r^letorc ETA ETA ETA ETA

Dave Dunagan sold his wool in San 
■Angelo at 20 cents.

F. C. Whipple returned from San 
Angelo Saturday where he sold his 
wool at 20 1-2 cents.

R. J. Turner sold to Garrett Bean 
700 head of stock sheep at $1.50 per 
head.

Jo Wyatt of Sonora, sold to M. B. 
Pulliam 41 head of two’s, three’s and 
four-year-old steers at $11 and $15.

F. Mayer & Sons bovight from Da
vid Adams 100 yearling steers at 
$7.50; also bought from Geo. Alli
son 150 head of yearling steers at 
$7.50.

Crockett County Authorized to Or
ganize— Election Monday, July 16
Crockett county elects officers July 

16th. The commissicners’ coui’t has 
finally granted an order to have Croc 
kett county organized. It is under- 
.stood the geographical center of the 
county will be the site of the coun
ty seat, and the town will be named 
Lavid.—Del Rio Record.

Crockett County Announcements 
The Devil’s River News is author

ized to announce the following candi
dates for office in Crockett county: 

John C. Perry, for sheriff; Jo, Moss 
for surveyor; John L. Young, H. B. 
Pool for assessor; F. M. Drake,county 
Judge James Mitchell.

The glad tidings of the marriage 
of Miss Black and Dr. H. G. Jones of 
Fort McKavett, was received by the 
Devil’s River News this week.

The finest quality limestone in A- 
merica is being used on the Sutton 
court house. She’ll be a beaut.

Robert Massie, of Juno, was in the 
city Saturday. He sold 400 shorn 
mutton to D. B, Cusenbary, delivered 
at the ranch at $2.25 per head.

Now is the time to pres?nt to the 
Postmaster-General, petitions for the 
mail line to Juno, and a money order 
office for Sonora.

Sonora is the best town under two 
years in the state, and still not up 
with the country.

Every load of lumber that comes 
to Sonora is soon used. Can’t get 
it here fast enough.

The J)evil’s River News will short

ly occupy its new office on the corner 
of Main Street and Concho Avenue. 
When you have any news or want 
to subscribe for the best paper in 
southwest Texas, call and see us. The 
door is always open. Visitors ever 
welcome.

A jolly hunting party left Sunday 
morning in a hack for the Mayer 
ranch, fixed for a good time. They 
(shot at) a great deal of game and 
after a pleasant day with Sol Mayer 
came rolling home in the moonlight. 
Max Mayer, Henry Cusenbary, Felix 
Stucken and Steve Murphy formed 
the party.

Henry Cusenbary and Will Rudicil 
after a week’s deer hunt on John
son’s Run, returned Saturday, They 
attended a dance at S, E. Couch ,the 
popular inspector’s ranch, given in 
honor of the Misses Gurley, late belles 
of Sonora. It was a grand success. 
The supper was splendid. The boys 
were delighted with the people they 
met. One sad part of the visit, how
ever, was that they got the Run and 
left Johnson’s.

From San Angelo Enterprise:
J. 'H. Stevenson, postmaster and 

merchant of Wentworth, Sutton 
county, was in town this week.

Sonora has been crowded all week 
with ranchmen and prospectors. Our 
merchants have been turning ranch 
supplies out in a hurry. Things do 
move in the Stockman’s Paradise.

NOTICE—I have this day sold my 
saloon business in Sonora, Texas, to 
L, L. Russell, who assumes all the lia
bilities of the firm. Parties knowing 
themselves indebted to me, are re
quested to settle at once with J. P. 
McConnell,

Wm. Bevans,
Sonora, Texas, Jan., 17, 1891.
The San, Angelo Standard says: 

“ Why cannot San Angelo have a local 
telephone ? The merchants, doctors 
and all business men need it badly.”

This is all very well, but it would 
pay San Angelo and the Standard 
better to have a telephone or tele
graph line established to Sonora, be
fore Kerrville and San Antonio knock 
their eyes out,

Jess Mayfield, one of our rustling 
cattle and horse men, was in Sonora 
this week.

Johnnie Johnson and Dick Turner 
•were seen promenading our streets 
last week.

Jo WWatt was in Sonora Saturday 
calking trade. i

W O OL GROWERS CEN
TRAL STORAGE CO.

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION. 

MERCHANTS.

SAN ANGELO,- TEXAS

Now Is the Time
to Do Your Painting

I now have in stock all colors of the fa
mous SEWELL PAINTS, VARNISHES, 
ENAMELS, STAINS, etc of all kinds, Our 
prices are RIGHT.

Come in and see our new samples of W ALL  
PAPER. Select yours NOW.

“Save the Surface and You Save All.”

Oliver Thorp
Telephone Number 185

We have some valuable information for the Ranch 
man who has never used—

Sherwin-Williams

Harmless Sheep Marking Liquid

Priced about the same as other liquids and twice as 
S’0()d, Try S & W  Liquid Once to be convinced and you 
will use it always.

Fishing Season
Will be open on the first. Our stock of new Baits, Reels,
Etc. is now open and ready for inspection. Look them 
over and buy now.

Gilmore Hardware
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Ijong: Distance Calls
Vary with Seasons

No other city in the world m^kes 
use of long distance telephone facili
ties to the extent that the city of 
New York does. Outward calls to 
the number of .25,000 are handled 
daily. The most popular time being 
between 10:30 and 11:00 o'clock.
This is true for the greater part of 
the year, but inthe summer the most 
popular time for long disdance tele
phoning suddenly shifts to the: even
ing between 8:30 and 9:00 P. M.
Doubtless this is due to the fact that 
so many people are away on vacation 
and that in the earlj  ̂ evening they 
may be found at home or at their 
hotel after enjoying a day’s motor 
ride, around or so on the golf , links, 
a sail, hikes, games, etc.

It is also curious that about the 
middle of January each year long dis
tance telephoning is at its lowest ebb, 
v.'hiie around the middle of August it of all calls in January, when the New 
always reaches its peak. The August Year is just getting under way and 
date is not so difficult to understand, j business is taking a long look ahead, 
but just why there should be fewest i is something of a poser.-

Today*s Ford Car

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The Kellogg Corn Flakes manufac-1 

turers dre putting on an advertising 
campaign this week that shows what 
this large concern thinks of adver
tising.

They are carring an ad in the Fri
day and Saturday San Angelo Stand
ard and every one that clips a cou
pon from these ads will receive a 
box of corn flakes upon presenting 
said coupon to any merchant in San 
Angelo’s trade territory. These mer
chants buy these packages of corn 
riakos at cost and get paid the retail 
price by the wholesaler when these 
coupons are turned in.

Gloria Swanson
On Headliner

The Bureau of Standards in Wash
ington has devised a paper that is 
said to be able to withstand the wear 
and tear of folding twice as. long 
as the paper now used in United 
States currency.

The Nation’s
Advertising Bills

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY MAKE 
OF AUTOMOBILE, LET US SHOW 

YOU TODAY’S FORD CAR.

You may consider that you know 
the Ford Car. , You may have been 
a Ford owner for years and th’nk 
you are familiar with the splendid

wirewheels—pyoxylin finish—a choice 
of colors—improved upholstery, etc., 
but the b.ig satisfaction to you, as the 
owner of Today’s Ford Car is to . he 
found in the way in which, it will 
fulfill your expectations of what a 
modern motor car should be. You 
will be amazed at the increased, re-

f:atisfaction which the Ford gives, and suiting from the new Vaporizer;,, the 
yst unless you have made it a point smoother engine operation, the", in
to examine the Ford Car as it is ereased gasoline mileage, the improv-
LUILT TODAY— to drive it and note 
its improved engine pei'formance— 
j elas in it over I’ough roads, and ex
perience the increased comfort which

ed riding qualities, and above all, in 
the way in which this car handles 
and perofrms in traffic and on the 
open road.

in short, you niUvSt drive a newit affords, and to learn of the many |
recent impi’ovements, you do not know Ford Car to be a fair judge of pres-:
the Ford Car as it is built today.

Many of the new Ford Car features 
are obvioii~—balloon tire equipment—

ent-day car values..
We invile your inspection, ot 

day’s Ford Cars.
To

Sonora Motor Co.
_____  .1 _

1  O l l l c & u u Hail

INSURANCE
I S C H E A P

Can You Afford to Be Without It? ? ? ?
See Us About Rates on Your Business, 

Residence or Ranch House.

^^Better Be Safe Than Sorry.”

T .L  BENSON

W O O L  A N D  H O H A K ?
C H AR LES SCHREINER, BANKER

( U N l M C O K P O f t A T E D )

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Lihs»rA) AdvflnrpB or M'eep,  UoatP, Wool ari(#MohnD 

Eatabiif-hed 1869
r

The program at the La Vista Thea
tre this week carries one of the lat
est pictures released and it is star
ring one of the very most popular 
actresses. Gloria Swanson, This pop
ular cinema star will appear in “The 
Love of Sunya,’’ her latest picture 
that has only been released a short 
while. Scotty had to pull some 
strings to get this picture for it is 
considered one of th ebig hits.

Gloria Swanson,-just as in the past, 
continues to ignore Paris and New 
York styles.

Not only does she wear her skirts 
down to her ankles, but her hair once 
more is long. The dazzling creations 
which the famous star wears, in 
“The Love of Sunya,’’ her latest pic
ture, at the La Vista, Tuesday, April 
26, were designed by her and a per
sonal designer w'ho works with her 
in the 4evelopment of new modes for 
her private and motion picture ward
robes.

Although conservative, Miss Swan
son’s clothes attract attention wher
ever she goes in New York, Often 
after she has appeared in a new ev
ening dress or wrap at some theatre, 
copies of these clothes appear in fa
mous New York fashion establish
ments.

In order ot protect the individuality 
of the “ Love of Sunya,’’ she gave 
orders that no photographs of her 
costumes were to .be sent out for 
publication until after the film wa.s 
finished.

“ The Rainmaker” which will he 
'hown Monday night will find many 
ardent fans here for it  is one qf the 
race’ horse pictures of the calibre of 
the Dixie Hatidicap, Kentucky Pr’de 
and others of this kind that has been 
shown here.

“ FIyin.g Mail’ ’ is pretty mmii an 
an air plane picture that contains man 
y thrills.

Tom Mix in starring in the Can
yon of Light was observed by some 
Sonor.3 people last summer. While 
touring the YelloWstone National 
Park, Mr. and Mr.s. S. E. McKnight 
and Misses Johnnie Dell and Lucille 
White saAv the picture being filmed.

In the picture ‘Too Much Money" 
you will find a good picture from 
every standpoint, while In “ Loco 
Luck’’ you will find plenty of wild 
western excitement.

Sonora has one of tho Iva?*-  ̂ ' 
show houses in West Texas and /a' 
increased patronage the very latest 
anxi mos tpopular pictures can be 
shown here.

Economists and sociologi.sts have 
lately given much consideration to ad
vertising as a business and social 
force. The American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association calculates that last 
year 3,500 national advertisers invest
ed 1235,000,000 in newspaper space 
alone. Among these, 309 of the big
gest advertisers spent $100,317,000.00 
A little analysis of this list shows 
some interesting details.

For instance, twenty-one motor car 
manufacturers spent $19,057,000;. nine 
tobacco concerns spent $9,563,000; 
tAventy-four drug, chemical and toilet 
preparation concerns spent $7,882,00; 
thirteen oil companies spent $5,030,- 
000; seventeen railroads spent $4,- 
979,000; six radio concerns spent $1,- 
420,000; five steamship companies 
spent $800,000. Other heavy adver
tising buyers are electric washing 
machine and electric refrigerator mak 
ers; baking powders, meat packers, 
publishing houses, motor tires, cloth
ing, and prepared foods. The com
plete list presents quite an astonish
ing variety.

The AdA^ertising Bureau of the A- 
merican NeAvspaper Publishers Asso
ciation is endeavoring to make the full 
est possible survey of the advertising 
field, the results of which would be 
of much value to both advertiser's and 
publishers. Apparently more money 
is spent to reach motor car buyers 
and users, by the automobile and oil 
companies, than on behalf of any oth
er single group.

The Rock Springs

TO R N AD O
The Tornado that passed through Rock 

Springs last Tuesday leaving death and des
truction in its path destroyed property to the 
amount of over one million dollars.

Many of the survivors are left homeless 
and penniless, having had their savings of a 
life time completely demolished in less than 
five minutes time.

it Could Just as Easily Been Sonora
This should make every one realize the 

value of Tornado Insurance.

 ̂Tornado and Windstorm insurance costs 
so little you can not afford to be without it.

Let us write you a Tornado Policy today.

Aldwell-Elliott Company
■ Insurance that Insures.”

CHILDRESS— The fourth V7est 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion of the year will be held in this 
city May 5, Avhen representatives from 
the Green Belt and Lower Panhandle 
district gather here. More than thirty 
owns are expected to send delegates.

HEREFORD—An additional posi
tion has been installed here at the 
central office of the Soutthwestern 
Telephone Company for the purpose 
of handling the rural and toll lines. 
Hereford now has five position? on 
the board which will be ample to 
take care of increased business.

and wife, San Angelo; Chester Lundt 
Houston; R. C. Rosenthal, Houston* 
L. G. Smith and family, Los An- 

!es. Cal.; Eugene B. Cochran, San 
>lou::j.geio, J. M. Waider, San Angelo.

J. W . McDaniel
T R U C K I N G  C O N T R A C T O R

Solicits a Part of your Business.
f- ■

GOOD CARE WILL BE TAKEN OF YOUR 

PROPERTY WHEN IN MY CARE

Telephone 162 Sonora, Texa.s

AT THE McDONAIiD

O. S. T. STAGES
SAN ANGELO TO DEL RIO

Cars leave for San Angelo 8:00 a. m.- 
and 5:30 p. m.

-1:30

I
I Cars leave for Del Rio 10:00 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
i

Stay with the '‘Old Reliable” that you have 
learned to trust.

J. B. LEE
San Angelo 
Phone 1328

Sonora 
Phone 136-9

J. C. RUSSELL
Del Rio 

Phone 27-770
I

W e  Guaraixtee Ever^r Can. o f

'^Distinctly Different

For Sale by
E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO.

Thursday, April 14 
W. P. Morgan and family, A .C. 

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, Nor
man Mayer, Mrs. F. Conger, Mrs. 
Ircen, Joseph Bruner, Sapulpa, Ok., 
Grom McDaniel, Tulsa; C. C. Rosen- 
hal, Hoiniton; J. L. Hay, Houston; 

lack Long, Houston; R. A. Bathemc, 
ilousion; J. C, Wells, Houston; J. T. 
VIcLaughlin, Houston, J. P. Garden 
Ir., Houston; E. Mancill, Houston; 
;. W. McClain, Houston. W. R. Per- 
y, Houston; A. A. Day, Houston; 
rail Baker, Houston; A. T. Kng, 
ChristoAml; J. E. PoAvell, San Anto- 
lio; Chas. E. Cox, San Angelo; Wade 
Tampton, W"aco; J. B. W'liittenburg, 
Austin; Geo. Fuller, Austin; G. B. 
Finley, Alpine; H. D. Allen, Phila- 
l.elphia; L. M. Murphy, Pottsville, 

Pa." J. A. Hill, San Antonio; G. C. 
Rosenthal, Houston; C. H. Lundt, 
Houston; T. P. Zamer and wife, Hous
ton; H. H. Hunter, Abilene.

Friday, April 15
A. P. Lundin, N. Y.; Fred Gaunt- 

Antoniq; S. "Walks, vSan Antonio; Ben 
lett, Washington; T. C. Hadley, San 
E. Allen, Abilene; K. L. Handy, San 
Antonio; Ross W. Davis, San Anto
nio- Mrs. F. H. Silverton, San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Heaton, San 
Angelo; E. S. Bartlett, Chicago; M.- 
M. Anigell, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Potts, San Diego, Cal.; Robert Potts, 
San Diego; W. W. Beall and wife, 
McCamey; M. Abraham, San Ange
lo; Ray Stoker and wife, Brecken- 
ridge; Sadie Gandy,, Breckenridge; 
J. W. Robertson, Cisco; W. T. Ben
son, Ozona- Ira C. Green, ranch; Hen
ry W. Hill, San Angelo; W. A. Allen, 
San Antonio; W. H. Moore, Sanitor- 
iiim; Jno. Rainey, Lamesa; Mrs. T.- 
J. Ramey, Lamesa; Marion Jones, 
Lamesa.

Saturday, April 16 
Jas. Cornell, San Angelo; W. A. 

Wright, San Angelo; A. Mylico, San 
Angelo; W. H. Hartgroves, San An
gelo; W. J. Felton and wife, San An- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, ranch; 
Claude Roberts — ; Jno. H. B. Walk
er, Houston; Doe Grahame, Mobile, 
M. Aubrey, San Antonio; Ira C. Green 
ranch; R. W. Morri.s, Paint Rock; 
L. Pearl Currie, Paint Rock; Mary 
Currie, Paint Rock; Floy Nicholson, 
Paint Rock. A. T. Stuart, ranch;

Sunday. April 17
H. E. Ellison, Cisco; F. A, Parsons

For the Benefit of

Your Health and
Comfort

I

U S E

E L E C T R I C I T Y

Electric Fans and Electric Stoves are 
Aim o^ Essential These Hot Days

Buy Coupon Ice Books and 
Save 10 per cent

SONORA LIGHT & WATER CO., Inc.
Power Ice Water


